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I N T R O D U C I O N 

In discussing the finding , l~rpot ension , it will be the 

int en ~ of the author ~o detennine its i mportance in the med-

ical field . Low blood pressu!'e has been re,ort ed in the lit-

erat,ure associat ed with clinical and ex.9erimental shock since 

the year 1839 and yet , 1mtil recent years , the part that it 

plays in the indivi dual I s constitutional background has been 

ne5lect ed . Garvin(57) , in 1927 , is c.i_uoted as saying , 11 Com"!)ar-

atively few ~.ave been t he comrrnmications in the various jour-

nals on the subject of low blood pressure . s op::;iosed to by-

pe r t ension, it :pales i nto insi91ificance in the niche which it 

occu})i es in medi cal li te rature" . 

I :b...a.ve a tter;roted to p resent a very comprehensive re'sume' 

of the literature as regards et iology of bypotension , with ~he 

exception of the condition known as Addison ' s disease , v;hich , 

due to i ts sco:pe , voul d be too great a task to present in this 

pape r. Toe cha::;ibers on etiology, patholosY , and treatment will 

be presented in a chronological manne r in an effort t o point 

out the views as they bave. a-:)peared in the litemture . 

I t is the hone of the author that ";he followinr pages will 

make the clinical observer a li -; ~le more conscious of '.ihe condi-

tion of h'ypotension as -it _:)resents itself , and tba.t a more care-

ful study will be instituted as to its real si 01-ificance . 



DEFINI:I0:7 

~.ypotension is a cortli tion charact;erized by a sys·tolic 

"blood. :pressure of below no nnal for the individual concerned , 

and manifest by cer'!;ain sym,to:-Js 1 pathology, et cetera,c..is-

cussed in t1rn ::iod~• of this pa::;;,er . I t has been dc£cribed by 

:nany a.utho rs through ";he literature , anci. various ter::ns have 

been used by them to convey its :neanini:; . :Ferrannini(49) re-

....JOrted that Hartinet , in 1918 , used the word 11hypos_phyxy" sy-

nor..:'"':looously , and in the same year, Vincent referred to hypo-

tension as the "particular symptomatic triad 11 • In 19~7, 1,eiss 

wrote of a cace of "arterial byiJotony 11 in which the symptoms 

were identical to ";hose that have later been described as pre-

sent in hypotension . ~e Y.o rel itself , however , strict~ means 

"lessened tension"; the tension referred to , of course , being 

tr..at of the arterial r,all of the blood vascular system. 

:uoting Levison(78) , in 1924, n--It seems e:ninen':;ly proper 

to use the expression a!'terial hypotension in designating a 

state of blood pressure lower than the non:aal expected for that 

individual person.------ ! think that it may be said that increas-

ing familiarity with iihe variability of blood ,_Jressu.re readings 

tends to lower the level at which one considers hypo~ension to 

be a clinical factor in disease" . In vie,1 of •his stat:ient of 

Levison and the fact tha".'; other writers have c;:pressed the same 

opinion , the author ,till not attenpt to place a level , in milli-

ne~ers of mercury, at which arterial .Jressure may assume the 
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title o-: r .. ypotension, ancl from hereon will asrume it to be a 

relative condition . 

The condition o~ orthos~atic 'by'!)o~ension referred to in 

this pa:9er is a condition in v.'hic:1 the blood pressure decreases 

only when the posture of the indi vic!x.al is cbanged from one of 

recwabency to one of standine . ::n.ny authors , in rrri tinr, of this 

par\, icular phase of :hypotension, call the condition "postural 

hypo~;ension 11 • 
llen and. Hagee(4) , however , point out that the 

ter:!l 11:,ostural" is inadeq,uate--tbat it does not explain the 

situation , whereas 11 orthos"'at:.c 11 refers to 11pertaining .i.o or 

caused by s";anding erect 11 • It seems +,o me that this reference 

to terminology should be borne in mind and in the contents of 

this repo r t , I have followed the ::,l an of Allen and l.1as;ee and 

used 11orthostatic 11 rather than 11postural 11
• 
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ETIOLOGY 

The first references foum in the literature regarding low 

blood pressure were experiments carried out on dogs in 1839 by 

Blake( 18). The normal blood pressure of these animals was de

termined by inserting a haemodynamometer into the femoral artery 

am observing the height to which the mercury rose; this was

foum. to be at a level of six and one-half inches. The first 

experiment was one in which the animal was not allowed to breathe • 

.A.t the very onset the mercury fell to a level of three and one

half inches and remained there for a period of two minutes, and 

during this time the heart pulsations became mu.ch Blower. The 

lungs were then reinflated. and the mercury ro�e to its previous 

ievel of six and one-half inches, in twenty-five second.s.Blake(l8) 

next removed eighteen ounces of blood from the vein of the test 

animal and observed that the pressure dropped narked.ly. He then 

injected a solution of potassium nitrate, fifteen grains to six 

drams of water, into one of the test dogs. In ten seconds the 

blood pressure be� to drop and in thirty seconds it had fallen 

to a level of one and one-half inches of mercury, and in fort7-

fi ve seconds the animal was dead. Into another dog, he injectei 

six drama of a concentrated infusion of gall, and foum. that the 

heart stopped beating in fifteen seconds. In a few more seconds 

the blood pressure be�n to fall and in a few minutes the animal 

was dead. He then injected. an infusion of ten grains of tobacco 

into another of his animals. ..A.t the beginning of the injection. 

4 
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the mer~iry stood at a level of four and one-half inches, but 

fifteen seconds later it had dropped to two inches--the heart 

stopped beating for several seconds and then again resumed its 

beat. ~e mercury then rose to six and then to twelve inches be-

fore levelling off. By injecting euphorbium into another test 

animal, results which were identical to those observed in the.pre-

ceding experiment were ob~ained. Blake(l8) then injected one dram 

of an infusion of digitalis into one of the dogs and found that the 

blood pressure dropped from a level of five inches of mercury to 

one of two inches in fifteen seconds but in just a few seconds the 

heart began to beat stronger and a compensatory rise occured which 

carried the level to eight inches. In his last experiment, he in-

jected morphine and noted the blood pressure dropped only slightly. 

All of Blake 1 s(l3) experiments were carried out under exactly con-

trolled conditions and were found to vary but little with other 

tests in which the blood pressure was lowered experimentally. 

Traube(85) , in 1864, was the next to renort observations on 

lowered blood pressure. In that year , he injected a thirty three 

percent solution of sodium cholate into the vein of a dog and 

noted that there was a considerable drop in the blood pressure. 

.bout twen·~yyears later, Loewit(B5), in 1864, also experimented 

with sodium cholate and its effect on the blood pressure . He, how-

ever, used much weaker strengths of the substance but noted the 

same effects on the blood pressure, although they were not so 

marked. No other work was reported then, tu1til 1891 when Heiden-

5 
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hain(55) discovered, rather accidentally, that the blood pressure 

dropped quite noticeably when peptone was injected into the cir-

culation . 

6 

Cyon(l.3) was of the opinion that the blood :pressm·e would rise 

if the cerebral hemispheres were in~act, and that it would fall if 

the hemispheres were not in continuity. Dittman(73), however, show-

ed that the pressure would rise even after severance of the hemi-

spheres, thus disproving the contention of Cyonfl.3) . 

In 1894, Howell(~) cooled a portion of the sciatic nerve to 

zero degrees centigrade and then stimulated the nerve peripheral 

to the point of cooling . He noted, from this experiment, that 

there was a reflex fall in the blood pressure. He thus concluded 

that there were present both pressor and depressor fibers, but 

that the latter did not lose their power of conducting impulses 

at a low temperature as readily as the fonner . 

In the same year, Eunt(73) reported that there were also 

fibers which affected the vasomotor center and caused a fall in 

the blood pressure, and that these were supposed to come from the 

heart. He, also, concluded that when mixed nerves were stimulated, 

the drop in blood pressure v1as due probably to a reflex stimula-

tion of the dilator fibers, and that by stimulating the central 

end of sensory nerves there follows a reflex constriction of some 

arteries, causing a rise in the blood pressure and a reflex dila-

tation of other arteries, causing a drop in the pressure . 

Latschenberger and Deakna(73), in the following year , were 
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the first to investigate the effect of stimulation of the afferent 

nerves on the blood pressure. They determined that a fall followed. 

long continual stinro.lation of the sc:i.atic nerve trunk. They found 

further, "that when the pressure in one vascular area ,:as decreased 

(e .g. by clamping the artery) the pressor fibers were stimulated 

and a rise occurred, whereas, when the pressure was su.d.dently in-

creased (e.g. as when the clamp was removed) the depressor fibers 

were stimulated and a fall in the arterial pressure resulted 11 • 

They concluded that depressor,as well as pressor, fibers ran from 

all of the blood vessels to the vasomotor center. Other writers, 

at about this same time, thought that the fall was due to altered 

conditions of the vasomotor center, however, they probably failed 

to find the depressor fibers . 

Choline was discovered in 1862 by Strecker and in 1899 , Holl-

iburton and Mott(70) observed that it caused the arterial pressure 

to fall. The substance itself is an organic base derived from tri-

methylamine and was thought by Strecker to be generated in the 

body and to act by depressing the vasomotor system. 

From 1899 until 1905, no additional findings were made as 

to the possible etiological factors causing low blood pressure, 

but in 1905, Meltzer and Salant(86) discovered that the blood 

pressure would drop, following the injection of ~hole bile. They 

used experimental dogs for their work and noted that the blood 

press'\.1.re would fall and then death would ensue. 

In the follo-.ring chart is a sunnna.ry of the work that they 



accornpli shed : 

INJECTED TIME RESULTS 
2.5 c.c. 10% ox bile 4 seconds Death in 2 minutes 
4.5 c.c. pure ox bile 30 seconds Death in 3 minutes 
5.0 c.c. pure ox bile 4 minutes Gradual fall in blood 

pressure 
2.5 c.c. pure ox bile 40 seconds Slow fall in blood 

pressure 
5.0 c.c. pure ox bile 3 minutes Very zlow fall in 

blood pressure 
1.0 c.c. 2% ox bile 10 seconds Fall of 12 m.m.Hg. 

They concluded, from the above results, that the drop in the 

pressure depends on the toxic effect . rendered, and that the toxic 

effect depends on the rapidity of injection and the concentration 

of the substance used. They also were of the opinion that the 

action was directed upon the reyocardium itself. 

In the same year, Hasselbalch(76) of the F~nnish Insti"tute, 

showed that irradiation with a carbon arc, using 150 amperes and 

65 volts, lowered the systolic blood pressure of a no~l person 

from eight to ten 9ercent. 

In 1908, Desgrez and Chevalier(7o)stated that the fall in 

blood pressure was due to vasomotor dilatation a:f the vessels of 

the intestinal area. They, also, were the first to theorize that 

the effect of choline, the substance Strecker discovered, was one 

of neutralizing adrenalin, thus causing the lowered arterial ten-

sion. Modrakowsky{;o), in the same-year, and J3usg_uett and Pachon 

(70) in 1909, made pure synthetic choline, and this pure product 

lacked all of the depressant powers of the preceding sa..~ples of 

the drug. They came to the conclusion, therefore, that the de-

8 
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pression mu.st be due to decomposition products of choline. such 

as musearine or neu.rine, rather than the choline itself'. While 

::Busquett and Paehon(70) were synthesizing choline, King and Stew

art,(85) baving read of the work'of Meltzer and Sa.lant(86), ex

perimented with the effects of bile upon the vasomotor systElll. 

Thq observed tbat one minute following the injection of 5 c.c. 

of pure bile the blood pressure dropped from 1.20 to 50 m.m.Rg. 

It bad been noted previously tbat brady'eardia nearly always ac

companied. a fall in the blood pressure. but these men were of the 

opinion that the blood pressure fell first and that the brady

cardia followed. A.long With their work on bile, they tried two 

other substances, so�ium glycocholate and sodium taurocholate. 

but observed no effect on the pressure after the use of either 

one of these. 

In 1910, Musgrave and S1son(ll5) made the observation that 

the blood pressure of foreigners tended to become lower after 

being in the Philippines for ten years or longer. They thought 

that the climate, therefore, might act as an etiological agent 

in producing low blood pressure. It is true that there is in-

creased sweating in the tropics but there is no definite know

ledge of the relation of sweating to vasomotor states. It is 

also known that there is a cutaneous dilatation associated with 

sweating--also pallor with sweating. aDd sweating with fright. 

From these known factors lJn)otension cannot be explained. on the 

basis. of sweating, that is, assuming the hotter climate to be 

9 



the supposed etiological factor. Pearce am Eisenbrey-(95), also 

in 1910, arrived at the same conclusion as did Heidenhain nine

�een years before, that the injection of peptone would cause the 

blood pressure to fall in marked degrees. 

In the following year, 1911, 1.dgecombe (48) listed several 

conditions in which a lowered arterial pressure was foUJld. He 

stated first that persons with a poor circulatory mechanism were 

subject to qpoteneion. Several cases of neurasthenia were pre

sented in which he considered that to be the causati-Ye factor. 

He thought, too, that gouty or rheumatic manifestations of lum

bago, sciatica, am neuritis pl.a1ed. some part in the altered 

mechanism of arterial tone, as likewise did rheumatoid arthritis. 

Lastly, he found that phosphaturia was nearly al�s accompanied 

by low blood pressure. 

In 1914, the reflex theo17 was again brought forth, when 

Martin and St1les(81) stated that the etiology- could be based on 

this factor. They postulated that the bypotension may be the re

sult of reduced tonic activity of the vasoconstrictor center, and 

if this were the case,' the afferent fibers would have a depressor 

effect. They also mentioned tp.a.t it may be due to the dilators, 

10. 

in which case the fibers would be called exc:ifio-dilators. He con

cluded., mu.ch the same as did Runt(?3), that, "the depressor nerve, 

or the depressor fibers, have been believed. to effect a lowering

of arterial tension partl7 through reflex inhibiti6n of the heart,

but more extensively, in the animals uS1JAll7 chosen for esperiment, 



by suppressing the tonic action of the vasoconstrictor center". 

Mann(21), in the same year, stated that the easiest and most cer

tain method of producing shock is by e�osure a.Di traumatization 

of the abdominal viscera. This, judging from the 11 terature, has 

been the me thod used by nearly all investigators of shock, and 

al�s produces a lowered blood pressure. 

Wheelan am Sh1plq(59), in the following year, doing ex

perimental work with dogs, discovered that following castration 

there-.s first about a fifty percent decrease in the vasomotor 

response to nicotine, and second, that there was a mrked fall 

in the systolic blood pressure. .After noting these findings, 

they implanted testicular grafts and observed. a twenty percent 

increase in the blood pressure. From these facts, they concluded. 

that. gonorrhea, causing tes.ticu.lar degeneration may be an etio

logical factor of lowered blood pressure in some instances. 

11 

Potter(l02), in 1915, stated that the constant use of tobacco 

in large qua.nti ties predisposes to lcypotension. Re, also• recog

nized the well known fact, however, that the immediate effect of 

tobacco is to raise the blood pressure. 

Simonds(ll0) 1 in the next year, was of the opinion that low 

blood pressure due to hemorrhage and circulatory shock were iden

tical in mechanism, in that in both, the venous supply to the 

right heart is the critical factor. However, he said that in 

circulator:y shock there is a large reservoir of blood in the 

. aplan.chnic area and in the liver, while in hemorrhage this con-



dition does not exist. 

In 1916, Lawrence(77), reported that low blood pressure 

was present in cases of anemia, acute infections, debil1 ta ting 

diseases, and neurasthenia. He, also, was of the opim:on that 

functional hypoadrenia caused lowered arterial tension. In the 

same year, �lias(14) in Lolld.on presented two etiological fac

tors--acute blood loss, and vasodilatation of the peripheral ves

sels. 

In the following year, Pike and Coombs(lOl), reported a case 

in the 11 teratu.re of section of the spinal cord in the upper 

thoracic segment. They noted that in this case there was an 

associated drop in the arterial pressure and they attributed 

this fall to the traumatic injury-. Also, in 1917, Simonds(lll) 

of Chicago observed that after injection of a :f'a.t embolus and a. 

solution of peptone into the vein of an experimental animal, a 

condition that resembled that of surgical shock in ma.n resulted. 

Re stated that the drop in the preasure followed only thirty' 

seconds after injection of the peptone. The injection of the 

:fat required several minutes to activate the fall that was com

parable to that caused by the peptone solution. 

Two years later, Dearborn(40), after reading about arterial 

bTPotension, ventured his opinion that it was quite certain that 

at least a part of the lowness of the arterial tension was in 

reality the lowness of the tension of the muscles on which the 

syphygmomanometer c:a!f rested. Re based his opinion on the fact 

12 



that muscle• fat and connective tissue are far from being the 

11ideal fluids" that the cuff-method theory demands.

In 1920, Dr. Thomas McOrae presented. in one of his clinics,. 

his conception as to the etiological factors concerned in pro

ducing low blood pressure. He stated that the myocardium. ar

teries, capillaries, and the blood should all be considered as 

possibilities. He proved that he bad seen cases of lowered 

pressure in which the heart wall itself bad been pathological. 

The pathological processes present bad varied from fatty degener

ation to that of an acute reyocarditis. He, also, stated that in 

cases of chronic aorti tis the blood pressure was us'tl&l]Jr low • 

.Although he f!:!J.Ve no proof ref!:IJ,rding the effect the capillaries 

might have played, he indicated that the., � ba.ve been the seat 

of the pathology. The evidence that he presents that points to

ward the veins is that they rta"3' hold a large amount of blood, 

and thus keep it from reaching the heart. Or, the blood itself 

may be the causative agent. depeming-upon its quantity am 

t"]&lity. If there is an a.bnolWl.l diminution of blood there will 

be a marked drop in the arterial pressure, and if the viscosity 

is lowered by saline inje�tions or other intravenous medicaments 

the pressure will also diminish. If the carbon dioxide combining 

power is decreased sufficiently to ca.use an acidosis there will

be a relative relrucation of the cardiac and arterial musculature 

with a resultant slowing of the circulation in the capillaries, 

causing a decrease in the blood pressure. Jinally, McCrae(79) 

13 
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sufficiency, loss of blood , and dilatation of the arterial ves-

sels due to a paralysis of kinetic function or hypotonia of the 

tnu.scles were three possible causes of low arterial tension . 

Aldersberg and Tauerhause( 85) experimenting with the same 

sub otances a.s d i.d King and Stewart , namely sodium glycocholate , 

sodium taurochola-te, and sodium dihydrocholic acid , found as 

they did, tbat none of the three compounds had any effect on 

the vasomotor status, causing the blood pressure to drop . 

Garvin(57) , in 1927, came to the same conclusion as did 

Martinet(?O) six years before, and stated that he thought that 

the etiological factor involved in producing hypotension was 

hereditary, at least, in part. 

In 1929, Houghton(68) organi~ed a very thorough classifi-

cation of c&.uses of arterial hypote11sion. Although I .am pre-

senting the etiological history of hypotension in a chronolog-

ical manner, I do feel tbat this outline should be presented 

because of its com?rehensive scope. 

I Causes due to failure of cardiac output: 
A.Intermittent cessation of beat- -Stokes-Adams 

syndrome with bradycard.ia(heart block). 
B.Imuulse weakness . 

l..Jyocard.ial degeneration and. dilatation 
secondary thereto . 

2 .Valvular lesions, especially mitral 
stenosis and secondar; auricullar 
fibrillation and aortic insufficiency. 

3 .Aneurysm with hypo tension distal to 
lesion. 

C.Postural bypotension. 
II Causes due to diminution of blood volume or to 

morphological changes : 
.Excessive hemorrhage , acute or chronic 

17 
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B.Jil.xcessive loss of body water . 
l.Persisting vomiting . 
2 .Persisting diarrhea(cholera asiatica) . 

C. Starvation and diseases leading 'to malnutrition . 
D.Anemias 

l .Polycythemia. 
2 .Pernicious and secondary anemias( cancerous 

cachexia), including other blood dyscrasias . 
IIICaQ~es due to lack of vasomo~or tonus : 

A.Diseas0s of the cerebrospinal system(paresis, etc . ) . 
B.~oxins of. chemical ori;in. 

l.Chloroform. 
2. Spinal cc,::-d anesthesia . 
3 . Chloral ~ --1.rate, codeine , etc . 
4 . arly stageb of lead poisoning . 
5 .Anaphylax:is pxoduced by any foreicn , rotein : 

especially inc],· -'ing bacterial prot eins. 
C.Bacterial oxins, o.ccom-oanied by changes in mineral-

base concentratio1:~ in the blood plasma • 
l . Specific infections. 

a . Congenital and acqui red syphilis . 
b . Early stages of acute lobar pneumonia . 
c.Influenza. 
d . Typhoid fever. 
e.Diphtheria. 
f .Adrenal, pul monary, and other tuberculosis . 
g. Enterogenic i ntoxications. 

2. Non- specific infections, especially residual 
streptococci and in::'luenzal infection. 

D. Endocrine dyscrasias . 
l .Pituitary. 
2 .Adrenal insufficiency. 

From the above outline, it can be readily not ed that the 

four factors involved in the cause of hypot ension a re ; first , 

failure of cardiac output. secon~ , diminution of blood volume 

or morphological changes in the blood itself; t hird, lack of 

vasomo t or tonus ; and l ast ly, endocrine disorders . These find-

ings seem to be confirmations of wo rk that previous write rs 

have accomplished , and agree in the greater part , at least , with 

thos e that have been present ed to date in this paper . 

Again, in 1929, we find Dumi tresco and Mante( 85) trying to 

18 



produce a fall in the blood pressure by using sodium glycocholate 

and sodium tuurocholate, but to no avail. They concluded, as did 

their uredecessors, that these substances had no effect on the 

blood nressure . 

19 

In 1930• Jones(ll7) noted that the blood pres sure would fall 

following the admi12istration of a spinal anesthesia . He explained 

the collapse of the vasomotor control by the ab sorption of the ane-

sthetic drug into the general circulation. However, the absorp-

tion from the cerebrospinal fluid to the blood is very slow, and 

for this reason Jones• theory is not so very plausible. It seems 

more reasonable to assume that the marked drop in the p ressure 

follows the generalized flaccid ,11Uscle paralysis and the paralysis 

of the sympathetic nerves. 

In the same year, Vaughan and Gr~ham(ll6), in checking cases 

of hypotension in the south, theorized that in hot humid climates 

where heat is not satisfactorily dissipated by perspiration, that 

the body accomod.ates by decreasing its adrenalin secretion. This 

reduction in the adrenalin output leads to vascular or circulatory 

asthenia and byuotension, with diminished sympathetic tonus in t he _.,,..,.-- -
gastrointestinal tract. In the same year , they reported that 

Friedland.er was experimentine with dogs and fourd that the ab sorp-

tion of histamine caused the blood pressure to fall, and at the 

same time, Mosenthal and Greaves(64) were of the opinion that 

lowered tension was caused by the splanchnic pooling of blood. 

Blalock(l9), confirming the work of Friedlander, did experi-
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mental work on dogs using barbital anesthesia and found that the 

blood pressure could not be reduced to shock levels by trauma. to 

one of the posterior extremities, but that after histamine injec

ti� and massage to the limbs, the pressure did fall considerably. 

Sanders(l07), in the following year, reported a case history 

of a young man, tweQ.ty one years of age, who felt -something "break11

in his abdomen, while running. Re appeared for an examination and 

it was found that his blood pressure was below the nonnal for his 

age and sex. Sanders B&id that it seemed reasonable to assume 

that a lesion in the autonomic nervous system was incurred at 

that particular time and that it was the cause of his bypotension. 

In 1931, ::Blalock(21) did more experimental work on dogs. This 

time he traumatized their extremities and noted a marked drop in 

the systolic blood pressure. Uter r�termining the difference in 

the weight of the injured and the non�injured members, he noted 

that in all instances, 1 t amounted 1;o more than four percent of 

the total weight of the animal. After bleeding another dog four 

percent of its bodT weight during a similar period of time, the 

blood pressure also fell, thus the blood loss into the injured 

limb was believed to be responsible for the fall in the blood 

pressure. Re concluded, therefore, that the loss of fluid into 

the traumatized region was the chief, if not the sole, cause for 

the reduction in the blood pressure. In doing f'llXther work on 

dogs with extensive burns, Blalock decided that he could not 

blame the loss of fluid alone for the drop in the pressure for 



• 
the toxic effect produced by the burn itself would be of some 

import. In doing additional work on experimental animals, he 

traumatized the intestinal tract and found that the loss of flu-

ids from and into the traumatized tissues was again the chief, 

if not the sole, reason for the reduction in the blood pressure . 

Prolonged trauma to the intestinal tract resulted in a decline 

in the pressure due to a diminution in the circulatory blood 

volume, as a preponderance of evidence at that time indicated 

that there was a vasoconstriction,at least, during the early 

stages of shock. 

In the same year, Ferrannini(49) stated that the morbid 

picture originated from abnormal constitutional conditions, de-

pending on intoxications and infections that have acted in utero 

or during the first few years of life. He was of the opinion 

that these exerted a secondary influence on the organs regulat-

ine the development of the body generally, and of the vascular 

tisoue in particular, especially of the adrenals, pituitary, and 

thyroid . 

Meakin, ( 85) in 1932, is quoted, "It has long been known that 

obstructive jaundice produces circulatory disturbances and many 

attempts have been made to study them either by injecting bile 

or bile salts into animals . The principle attention has been 

directed. to the bradycardia , the ct..ange in blood pressure being 

usually considered as a concomitant phenomenon, little attention 

being pa.id to it. 11 
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However, in scanning the literature since 1905, there have 

been several illuminating articles on the effects of bile on the 

circulatory mechanism, and most of them seem to point to the re-

sultant drop in the blood yressure , rather than to the brady-

cardia that Meakin emphasizes. In the same year, Sanders(l08) 

was of the opinion that the cerebral and cerebellar anemia that 

accompanies hypotension is res:ponsible for the physical and psy-

chical symptoms. 

In 1933, Roome, Keith and Phemister(l06) report the fol-

loWing conditions as being responsible for hypotension; ana-

phylaxis, histamine administration, spinal cord section, high 

spinal anesthesia, trauma to the extremities, hemorrhage , plas-

mopheresis, manipulation of the intestines, and upper abdominal 

manipulation. These factors have been repeatedly mentioned in 

the literature ard most writers acknowledge their influence as 

being of etiological significance. 

Cobb(33), in the same year, note~ than in some persons , by 

placing pressure on the carotid sinus, the blood pressure would 

suddenly decrease. This, however, was only a transitory affair 

and the arterial pressure would assume its normal level as soon 

as the pressure was released. Brame, Katz and Koh.ll.(24) al•so in 

1933, determined the effect of abdominal distension and release, 

upon the arterial pressure . They observed that the factors in-

volved in such a fall in the blood pressure may arise either in 

the venous, capillary, or art erial systems. They thought it con-
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ceivable that the intraabdomina.l veins, compressed during ab-

dominal distention,ma.y act as a reservoir for blood otherwise 

returning to the heart, when the distention was abruptly re-

leased. They, also, concluded that blood from other regions 

might flow . into these comparatively empty veins, thus reducing 

the return to the heart, causing a consequent fall in the ar-

terial pressure. In doing further work, however, they discover-

ed that a much simpler explanation could be found in the arterial 

system itself. The rapid release of the abdominal distension 

quickly reduces the peripheral resistance by abruptly releasing 

the partially compres~ed abdominal aorta. This, they found, re-

sulted in a quick and abrupt fall in the arterial pressure be-

fore the unequally distributed blood in the venous system re-

turned to a normal balance . 

In the same year, Freeman(54) observing the blood pressure 

of schizophrenics believed that habituation was of etiological 

import. His subjects were tested each day, under the same con-

ditions, and reports were ma.de every three months for a period 

of nine months on their blood pressure. He excluded such factors 

as season, nutrition, anemia, and oxygen consumption as being 

influential in this series. He, also, assumed that the sedentary 

life was not an essential finding. On determing the blood pres-

sure, he found that the average reading for the first three 

months to be 105 m.m.Hg., the second period of three months to 

be 99.6 m.m.Hg., and the last three month period to be 100.3 
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m.m.Hg. From this series of schizophrenics, Freeman concluded 

that the fall in systolic pressure was attributed to habituation 

of the environmental situation. 

In 1934, Hamon and Harkins(65) noted that the blood pres-

sure fell in their experimental animals in which they were pro-

ducing peritonitis by the injection of bile and bacterial fil-

trates. They prepared their animals by leaving a loop of the 

lower ileum, about 40 c.m. in length, a~tached to its mesentery , 

and then reestablishing the continuity of the bowel by an end to 

end anastomosis , the open loop being returned to the abdomen and 

the wound then closed. They , then, induced peritonitis by the 

administration of bile and other substances. Washings were, then, 

taken from the abdominal cavity of the animals and centrifuged. 

The superna.tent fluid was then injected. into normal dogs and a 

drop in blood pressure followed that varied from eighteen to 

eighty millimeters of mercury , after all except the fluid from 

the bile peritonitis . 

In the same year, Phemister and Livingston(lOO), working 

together, found that the blood pressure dropped immediately fol-

lowing an injury to the cervical and high thoracic seg)'.llents of 

the spinal cord. This , they detennined, was due to paralysis 

of the sympathetic system and resultant vasomotor dilatation. 

In watching the blood pressure carefully during surgery, they 

found , also , that it fell when the abdominal wall was being 

opened, but that it gradually returned to its preoperative 
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level, without change in the pulse rate, tempe�ture or respir

ation. They stated that unless the pressure was noted with es

pecial care the change might go on unnoticed. �ese observa-

tions were based on 4733 consecutive major operations. One 

hundred seventy-five of these cases were operations on the stom

ach, and of these, in seventeen the blood pressure fell to 80 

m.m.Hg., or less. '!here was a marked fall in twenty-nine cases

of the two hundred and nine that presented biliary disease. In 

forty-five operations on the small intestine, in only two did 

the pressure fall to 80 m.m. Hg., and in both of these an ileo

stomy- was done. In determining the causative factor in these 

abdominal reactions, the pathw�s by which afferent impulses 

might pass from th9 disturbed field are the vagi, sympathetic, 

and the intercostoabdominal nerves to the peritoneum and ab

dominal wall. The most pla.u$1ble theory, according to these 

authors, seems to be the stimulation of the vagi and carrying 

of impulses to the medullary center, al though this has, as yet, 

not been proved. The method of action of impulses is still dis

puted. They� lower the blood pressure by stimulation of vaso 

dilator centers,or by inhibition of the vasoconstrictor center.Th.is 

theory is denied by Howell, but upheld by Rosenblewth and Cannon. 

Phemister stated,"elinically, it is difficult to distinquish be

tween vagu.s autonomic reflexes and sympathetic or parasympathetic. 

abdominal reflexes because of the overlap of nerve supply and of 

the diffuse nature of.the stimulation in the cases of manipula-



lo tive and o-pera"jive ::irocedures and in.juries of the abdominal 

region . 11 ""hey fou.n:l , in further work , th~t the blood pressure 

was reduced following release of a tourniquet placed on an ex-

trB!lli ty . ';:hey ,.,ere of the opinion that '-.his was due probab ly 

to the return of the nonnal quota of blood to tl..at extremi ty 

plus consic'1..erable addi tiona.l blood occasioned 'by the marked 

active !1J-peremia which develo2s in it . '::hey , also , stated that 

they tl1ought it possible that the psychic effect 9reci9 i tated by 

pain or fear :rom bhe injury could have been a factor in causing 

the hypo t ension. 

Pepper(99) , in 1935, stated that althou~;h it was a well 

knovm fact that exertion, especially if severe and temporary 

caused hypertension, that if the exertion v1as p roloneed it would 

effect a lowerine of the blood pressure . He , also, stated that 

in the sclerotic hy-pertensive , who is bedridden , the pressure . .. 
ma:y drop and cause a relative 'hY.'9otension which may or may not 

produce s~~1ptoms . Pepper(9?) , also , stated that other factors 

r;hich raised the p res sure , such as emotions and fever , if long 

continued , will cause it to become lower. 

Sheard(76), also in 1935, found that following irradiation 

with a carbon arc a dilatation of the capillaries ,.,i th an in-

crease in the number of open or functioning capillaries of the 

s~in and superficial tissues occurred, thus producing a di~in-

ished peripheral resistance. He , also , noted that irradiation 

of the skin disturbed the balance between the ~eripheral sym-
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pathet ics and the splanc:b..nic parasympathetic tone . Another 

fina.ine that he reports is the liberation of a substance ·;.i th 

histamine-like prope rties and actions, leading to dilatation 

and increased uermeability of the blood vessels. He concluded , - , 

therefore, that following irradiation with a carbon arc one 

would expect to f ind a lowering of the arteri al blood pressure. 

In 1936, A:pe1(7) did some experimental worlc with the short 

wave and its effect on the blood pressure. A spark gap appara-

tus , :1hennidon A, was used with wave lengths of ten to fourteen 

meters. This apparatus seemed to have mo re effect on the sy-

stolic blood pressure than on the diastolic , and more on older 

patients than younger . ~el could find no pathological changes 

in the arteries and concluded that the short waves must exert 

=hei r effect in some other way , probably through the nervous 

system. '!'here can be found no :positive p roof of any chemical 

cha.nee p roduced by the short wave which in t urn would l1a.ve the 

effect of reducing the blood pressure. I n the same year, 

Schittenhelm(7} stat ed that he was of the opinion that certain 

high frequency currents lowered the blood pressure by affectine, 

in some way , the sympathetic ne rvous system. Also, in 1936 , 

Laurens (75) noted that following carbon arc irradiation, the 

per i pheral resistance in the small cutaneous arteries and the 

middle sized arteries was diminished and that this probably 

lowered the blood pressure by taking part of the load off of the 

heart . This same finding was made by Sheard in the previous 
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year who also thought that the liberation of a histamine-like 

substance had some effect on the vasomotor tone. 

Adair , Hunt and Arnold(l) reporting on the vascular col-

lapse in toxemias were of the opinion that the fall in the ar-

terial pressure was due to firet, the toxemia itself, second , 

the delivery of the baby. uith its associated hernorrr.age and, 

third, paralysis and massive ectasia of the splanchnic capil-

lary bed. 

Wilson and Roome(l22) experimenting with animals on which 

tourni~uets were placed, much the same as did Phemister and 

Livingston two years before, made similar observations , that 

following the release of the tourniquet there are several fac-

tors which one must consider in solving the etiological problem 

of the bypotension. These men stated that when the tourniquet 

was released there was a very transient fall in the blood pres-

sure with recovery , followed by a more gradual and more pro-

nounced fall which continues in the experimental animal until 

death . It is thought that the primary fall is due to the rela-

tive "hyperemia of the limb(described by Bayliss in 1924) , and the 

absorption of toxic metabali tes . The secondary fall is due 

probably to the formation of toxic tissue metabolites or of the 

products of anerobic bacteriolysis in the ligated limb , and 

their absorption on r elease; also, to withdrawal of fluid from 

the circulation to be poured out into the limb as a transudate 

in sufficient c1uanti ties to embarrass the general circulation. 
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ORTHOSTATIC HYPOTENSION 

Erlanger and Hooker(46), in 1911, theorized that when the 

standing position was assumed from the recumbent or the sitting 

po2ture, that the blood pressure may either rise or fall, the 

result probably depending largely upon attendant circumstances 

such as external tem9erature, activity of the digestive organs, 

et cetera. They concluded that the changes in the circulatory 

conditions, when the erect posture was aasumed , were induced 

ma.inly by the action of gravity and that they were proba~ly elic-

ted by 11bleeding 11 into the lower extremities. Nonna.lly, the 

effect would be compensated for by a peripheral cons t riction 

and by an increase in the energy of the heart. In conditions 

in which there is a deviation in this normal, however, there 

will be a subsequent lowering in the systolic blood pressure . 

Bradbury and Eggleston(22) were the next to recognize this 

condition, and in 1926 stated that, "diminution of normal sym-

pathetic tone was suggested by the absence of cardiac accelera-

tion following vagal depression by atropine, and by failure of 

the heart rate to rise in response to sharp and very great lower-

ing of the blood pressure when the erect position was assur.1ed". 

Ashworth(8) , in 1929, was of the opinion that orthostatic 

hypotension was caused by a paralysis of the sympathetic va so-

endings. He continued that t his would account for the absence 

of vasocons ~riction after the use of epinephrine. 

I n the following year , Riecker and Upjohn(l03), working 
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together, reported. a case of orthostatic hypotension and deter-

mined the etiological factors in their case to be an inability 

of the vasomotor mecbania~ to respond nornally to changes in 

position, and secondly, cerebral arteriosclerosis with predi-

lection to the vaso~otor mechanism. They found the peripheral 

vasomotor endings to be intact by their response to epinephrine 

and ephedrine. 

30 

Christ(61), in 1931, gave a very clear explanation of the 

mechanism of the normal response of the blood to various pos-

tural changes. He stated that a decrease in the venous return 

incites the cardiac mechanism to increased rate, in order to 

maintain equality of cardiac output in the erect posture . Throu&h 

~he agency of vasomotor stimu.lation, a vasopressor response takes 

place in the peripheral circulation(splanchnic area especially) 

to oppose the hydrostatic effect of g~avity , and to maintain 

sufficient diastolic level to preclude anemia of the brain. In 

cases of orthostatic hypotension, however, there is a defect 

in the normal vaoomotor tonus. There seems to be a paralysis 

inhibition, or disf'u.nction of the nervous mechanism of vasomotor 

control, which in turn is influenced. by the circulating hormones 

of glandular secretion . Another explanation may be due to atony 

or par~lysis of the Jl\VOneural juncture in the peripheral (es-

pecially splanchnic) vessels, or perhaps a change in the char-

acter of the walls of the blood vessels themselves. 

In 1933, Barker(l2) reviewed the literature on orthostatic 



hypotension, from the cases reported by Bradbury and Eggle-

ston(22), in 1926 and up until 1933, and found tba.t in the 

cases thought to be organic,there was little to suggest etio-

logy. He did brant, however, that the case reported by .Sanders 

in 1931, did present an etiological factor-that of trau.'11,9. due 

to injury of the abdominal sympathetics. He,also,admitted 

gonadal insufficiency in view of the loss of libido and po_ten-

tia. In conclusion, he stated that the dist urbance was probab-

ly in the sympathetic nervous system, p robably peripheral , and 

probably not dist urbing the myoneura.l s tructures pri marily. 

Persistance of the condition, however, would seem to in:iicate 

an organic basis, he admitted . 

Woltman(l24), in 1934, was of the opinion that a lesion in 

the hypothalamus , or a more caudally placed lesion, may upset 

circulat ory homeostasis through interupt ion of the sympathetic 

pathway s and. ,thus,cause the blood pressure to fall. He inter-

rogated as to why there were not more cases of hypotension re-

po rted in brain tumors or ence"9hali tis and remarl:ed at tbat 

time that perbaps it was because they were merely overlooked. 

Croll. Duthie and McWilliarns(37), in 1935, thought that 

i t may be the posture plus the immobility of the lo~er limb that 

caused hypotension, while Code and Dingle(34) stated that they 

believed the etiological fac t or concerned was the failure of 

the caro tid sinus t o react rapidly to changing int ra.carotid 

pres sure. 
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PATHOLOGY 

Pike and Coombs(lOl), in 1917, did some exoerimental work 

on different staining reactions following cerebral anemia, such 

as might occur in cases of hypotension. They found that when the 

cells of the brain and the medulla oblon53,ta were deprived of 

blood for a 9eriod of from ten to twenty minutes, a change in the 

staining reaction of the cells was demonstrable; if the brain and 

upper portion of the spinal canal were removed some minute s after 

the circulation to the head had been restored. They concluded that 

this reaction would occur in cases of low blood pressure where in-

sufficient blood reached the brain. 

In the same year, Bedford.(16) noted that increased quanti-

ties of epinephrine were thrown into the blood during conditions 

of low blood pressure and shock. With this increase in the epine-

phri c content of the blood a hyperactivity of the adrenal glands 

occurred, and in their opinion, this was not due to the substance 

stored in the gland . They found that the epinephrine increased 

only after a prolonged continuation of the coniition leading to 

shock, and that it increased in proportion to the length of the 

period of lowered arterial pressure . They concluded that this in-

crease may have been the last effort of the organism to ward off 

fatal tennination due to the low blood pressure . 

Levison(78) , in 1924, stated that the blood findings in by-

potension were variable and they depended on the various patho-

logical conditions ;that coexisted with the ·1ow blood pressure . 



Ferrannini(49), writing in 1931, said, "In 1903, I showed 

that patients suffering from constitutional angiolzypotony have a 

functional insufficiency of the adrenal capsule and the sympa-

thetic nerve supply, as a symptom of endocrine disturbance 11 • 
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ORTHOSTATIC HYPOTENSION 

Mortensenf89), in 1923, stated that in case the blood pres-

sure drop _1 ed more than six to eight percent of its syst9lic read-

ing , in changing from the reclining to the erect position, it may 

be viewed as evidence of r:iyocard.ial insufficiency . 

Brad.bury and Eggleston(22) , three years later, noted that in 

the three cases that they reported that there was almost a total 

loss of peripheral vascular tone , and a disturbance in the func-

tional activity of the vegetative nervous system. They, also re-

ported an impainnent of the sympathetic accelerator control of 

the heart and a lack of response of the vagi to changes in posi-

tion . They , also , noted that there was a :paralysis of the sym-

pathetic vasoconstrictor endings , and an absence of response to 

epinephrine. This paralysis explains the total absence of the 

normal vasomotor control by which the blood pressure is main-

tained at a nearly constant level, in the face of changes in the 

position of the body , in normal persons . 

In 1928, Ghrist and Brown(59) reported the work done by Hill 

and Barnard in 1897 on experimental animals in which they :9ro-

duced low blood pressure . They -.ere of the opinion that in case 

the vasomotor tone was intact , the splanchnic area formed a re-

sistance box for the circulation, which minimized the effect of 

gravity. They concluded that in man , a deficient vasomotor tone 

with an atonic abdominal wall or !)3,tulous abdomen , leads to de-

ficient circulation and conse~uent anemia of the brain. 
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:Barker(l2) , in 1933, is quoted as saying, 110ne might consider 

that the disturbance is due to a partial hypofunction of the myon-

eural and neurosecretory end-plates , and that only with vigorous 

stimulation of these , ephedrine or pilo carpine , could the smooth 

muscle be made to contract and the sw~\at glands to secrete . 11 He , 

also , was of the opinion that the condition was manifest ; first , 

by the l~ss of the reflex(postural or orthostatic) vasoconstric-

tion necessary to maintain normal blood pressure against the force 

of gravity; second ,by hypohidrosis or anhidrosis ; and third, in 

advanced cases, by the loss of reflex acceleration of the cardiro 

rate . Atropine failure ·to increase the cardiac rate may be ex-

plained by the fact that alth~ug;h the effect on the vagus is in-

hibited by the drug, the accelerator nerves are functioning. 

The accelerator effect of ephedrine and epinephrine are due pro-

bably to the direct stimulation of the heart . He , also , observed 

tp.at the diarrhea and constipation that have been reported may be 

due to hypofunction of the sympathetic system. 

Chew, Allen anl Barker(32), in 1936 , were also of the opinion 

that there was a loss of orthostatic vasoconstriction necessary to 

maintain a normal blood pressure against the force of gravity. They 

reported, too, that there ·was a hy:pofunction of those parts of the 

sympathetic nervous system which regulate sweatine, vasoconstric-

tion , and acceleration of the rate of the heart . They found that 

the administration of pilocarpine produced sweating, however, ard 

acted on the reyoneural junction, therefore, the disturbance would 
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seem to be central to the action of the drug. Two years previous-

ly, Adson and Brown, found tr.at there was a loss of sweating distal 

to the level of the nipple and a relative fall of the blood pressure 

when the patient stood erect after an anterior rhizotoxey . After re-

section of splanchnic nerves, the celiac ganglion , and the first and 

second lumbar ganglia, they noted an anhidrosis distal to the knees 

and a relative fall in the blood pressure on standing . "tuoting 

Chew, Allen and ]arker(32), 11It appears , therefore , that surgical 

removal of peripheral sympathetic nerve fibers produces two changes 

which are observed. in orthostatic 'hypotension . This observation 
' 

is evidence that the situation of the fundamental disturbance in 

orthostatic hypotension is in the peripheral sympathetic nervous 

system. This belief is further supported by the inconsistency of 

evidence of involvement of the central nervous system by distri-

bution of anhidrosis in zones which fre~uently could not apparently 

result from a central lesion, and by the observation of Sanders 
• 

that in one patient orthostatic ~--¥J?otension followed an abdominal 

injury . These observations , however, do not preclude the possi-

bility of disease of the central part of the sympathetic nervous 

system and no definite conclusions can be drawn. Whether the de-

ficiency in sympathetic nervous system is organic or functional 

is entirely unknown. 11 



I N C I D E N C E 

Acoording to Potter(l02) , Reitter was the first to r eport 

true bypotension to be associated with tubercul osis . In 1907 , 

he found tllat lowered blood pressure existed in cases of tuber-

culous nephritis , whereas , in other fonns of pyelitis and pye-

lonephritis the blood pressure was characteristically increased 

or normal. 

Edgecombe(43) , in 1911 , stated that he bad patients who 

did not present any definite disease entity but who complained 

of general weakness , lackness, and want of tone . In doing a 

physical examination on these persons, he found that the sy-

stolic blood pressure was consist ently low, usu.ally below one 

hundred millimeters of mercury . In the sa.~e year , Emerson(lO?) 

observed two hundred cases of pulmonary tuberculosis , found hy-

potension to be universal , and believed it to be on a basis of 

emaciation. Bailey,(1) also in 1911 , reported six cases of 

shock follo wing delivery of patients with eclampsia and ~re-

eclampsia , all with extremely low syst olic blood pressure . 

In 1912, Faught(48) found that low blood pressure was -pre-

sent occasional}y in the terminal stages of aortic regurgita-

tion, or when cardiovalvular disease was accompanied by myo-

cardial , arterial or renal degeneration. He noted , also , that 

it may accompany extreme narr owing in mitral stenosis . In a 

few inst ances , he observed a lowered pressure with alterations 

in the heart rate, more especially with bradycardia and parox-
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ysmal tachycardia . Faught(48) was also of the opinion, as was 

Reit t er, that low or lowered arterial pressure was practically 

the rule in tuberculosis. Many authors believe that,, if con-

sistent , it indicates infection with the tubercle bacillus even 

without other clinical manifestations . Reitter(102)suggested 

that hypotension associated with nephritis was always tuber-

culous. Further , Faught(48) indicated in his work that in 

general paresis low blood pressure was a constant finding un-

less there was present some renal disturbance, as well . 

It has been said that typhoid fever is more frequently 

accompanied by hypotension than any other acute infection. 

Cases of typhoid usually present a systolic reading of between 

ninty and one hundred millimeters of mercucy. Barach(48) is 

of the opinion that the pressure falls from normal when the 

patient goes to bed and remains down until convalescence is 

established. He adds,further , that a steady fall in the blood 

pressure indicates a poo r 9rognosis. 

Hypotension is so common a finding in pneumonia , especially 

the lobar type, that Gibson made the following rule. 11When ar-

terial pressure expressed in millimeters of mercury does not 

fall below the pulse rate expressed in beats per minute the 

fact may be taken as of excellent augury, while the converse 

is equally true. 11 ~is rule is still followed to some extent 

and points out how universally hypotension accompanies pneumonia. 

It may, also , be said that hypotension is the rule in 
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cholera , and present usually in diphtheria , scarletina, rubella , 

and acute rheumatism. It is, also, associated quite commonly 

with wasting diseases such as carcinoma and other cachectic 

states. Diabetic and epileptic coma are other conditions in 

which ;hypotension is found . It is so universal in epileptic 

coma that it may be used as a diagnostic point between that 

and uremic coma . 

Potter(l02) , in 1915, observed that persons with orthosta.tic 

albuminuria frequently presented symptoms of diminished pressure . 

He also noted , as d!d Barach, that typhoid fever is nearly al-

wa:ys a hypotensive disease. 

In 1919 , Dearborn(4:0), stated tbat he thought that there 

were a number of over-studious or over-worked young persons of 

each sex, but more females, ~hose systolic pressure was in the 

ninties for short periods of time. He noted tbat thes~ persons 

did not have perceptible myocardial weakness or valvular leaks 

and were capable of a great deal of work-some of them being 

college athletes . 

In the following year, McCrae(79) classified one hundred 

cases of low blood pressure as follows: 

1. Nervous disturbances------------------38 cases 
2 . Hyocarditis---------------------------25 cases 
3 . Internal secretion disturbances------- 8 cases 

a. eyperthyroid---------------3 cases 
b. Myxeclerna------------------ 2 cases 
c. Polyglandular disturbances 3 cases 

4. Anemia------ -------------------------- 3 cases 
5 . Miscellaneous-------------------------26 cases 

a. l!e:9hri tis 
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b .Sypr:.i:is 
c .Arthritis 
d.spilepsy 

Hoxie( 70) stated, in 1921, 11~e frequency with which low 

blood pressure is associated with vesiculoprostatitis in the 

male, and wi·~h some disturbance of the ovarian function in the 

female, has tempted me to dogmatize and say that low blood pres-

sure is practically always accompanied by some lesion in the geni-

tal tract" . In th~s sane ~rear, Hoxie(70) also reported that he 

was of the opinion that women in the child bearing age had lower 

blood pressure readings than at any other time of life . 

Swartz(l), in 1923, reports findings similar to those ob-

served by Bailey about ten years previously. Among sixty eight 

patients with toxemia thirteen of them developed post-delivery 

shock, accompanied by low arterial pres sure readings . This series 

of cases showed an incidence of nineteen percent . 

In the following year , Friedlander(55) made observations 

similar to those of Faught, but went a little further and attemp-

ted to explain his findings. He was of the o:9inion '.,hat in 

cholera, the decreased pressure might be due to the loss of ulas-

ma from the circulating blood . In diphtheria , he e::&"Flained that 

the rrwocardial degeneration with the corresponding les sened car-

diac output , along with the action of the toxins on the respira-

tory center were probably the causes of the bypotension, although 

Stejska.11 , in 1914, was of the opinion t~.at the toxins acted 

directly on the heart . In malaria, he is of the opinion that the 
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plasnodium plug the capillaries and thus cause the chanee in the 

pressure . And l astly, he thinks that myocardial insufficiency and 

vaso dilatation resulting from the toxins on the vasomotor center 

seem to be the etiological factors concerned in causing h.,vpotensi on 

in tuberculosis . 

Levison(78) , in 1924, was the first to repo r t that certain 

constitutional types showed special predilection toward bypoten-

sion . He stated that those individuals presenting a slender build , 

narrow slender thorax , small bones , long abdomen , l one; and narrow 

heart , dyspnea on exertion, :pal:pi ta t ion, preco rdial pain, head-

e.ches , and cold extremities were apt to have a low systolic pres-

sure . 

In the next year , Barach(lO) collected the following data as 

to the incidence of bypotension : One ; at a marathon race in 1910 

there were entered fifty five runners . '::'hree o:t· these men had 

low blood p ressure and of these three, one dropped out in the 

first three oiles , another ran ten miles and was forced to s'.;op , 

and the third ran thirteen miles before having to dro:9 out of the 

race. 11 of the other runners were able to finish the race , in-

dicating their hie.her reserve power . 

~wo ; At the Carnec;ie Institute of '::echnology in 1914- , 656 student s 

,·,ere given a pb~rsical exa.mina.-~ion . :wenty- three _of these had a 

systolic pressure of between lOJ and 110 m.m. E6 ., and seven be-
• 

tween 90 and 100 m.m. Hg., or an incidence of four percent . 

. nree ; During the v,ar , several eX?eriments were carried out , 
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one of these at Crunp Sher::ia.n in 1918 . Of 31,596 recruits examined 

:l1ere , 1315 ;-rnre referred to a cardiovb.scular 1)oard for further ex-

amining. Of these , 73 had a systolic p:ressure below 110 m.m. Hg. and 

thi r teen of these were rejected because of definite cardiac disease . 

--an incidence of five and one-half percent . 

Four; A\i another examination at Ca..'np Sher:nan, 27 , 224 recruits 

were ".)rocessed and of these , 1016 were sent to the cardiac board 

for further check- U::? - This time twenty- four were re.iected because 

of hypo ~ension , an incidence of two and three tenths per cent . 

Five ; Alvarez , in 1923 , reported a.TJ. incidence of two and two-

tenths ·oercent in 6, 000 students at a California uni versi cy . 
Six; At the Carnegie Institute a£'ain in 1924, 1100 ".!lale stu-

dents were ex.a.mined and fifteen }:,..ad blood pressure readings of 110 

m.m. Hg . and nine of the men had readings below this , an incidence 

of 2 . 5 percent . 

Seven ; In his own series of forty- six ·9atients past middle 

life , ages 40 to 80 , five had a systolic pr es sure below 110 m.m 

Hg. ~ne incidence in this series was ap;?ro::dmately 11 percent . 

In recording his cases of tyohoid fever and influenza , he reports 

that in eighty-one cases of typhoid the average systolic pressure 

in the first week of the disease process was 93 ".11 .m. Hg., the 

second week , i~ was 92 , thi rd and fourth weeks 83 , fifth week 

85 , and the six-:;h week back up to 90 m.m. Hg . '?he fifty cases of 

influenza '.;hat he saw t..ad an average blood _pressure of o9 m.m. Hg. 

In the next year , Stene;el(l12) found tbat anoxemia was fre-



c:uently attended by low blood pressure . He, also , was of the opin-

ion that it tended to be lower in children than in adults , and tbat 

it accompanied infections , gastrointestinal distress and toxemia , 

anemias and cardiac weakness . He noted that the individuals were 

frail , slender, narrow chested, and :ptotic ty?es . 

In the same year , Fossier(52) , stated tbat eight to ten per 

cent of all females had a lowered syst olic blood pressure . He , 

also , reported Alvarez ' s and Earach 1 s finding that a series of 

10 , 142 males had an incidence of hypotension of 3 . 55 percent . 

Cheney(31) , also in 1926 , reported a case of trichinosis as-

sociated w!th low blood pressure which fell to 44/18 on the second 

hospital day . He injected 1 c . c . epinephrine subcutaneously and 

the pressure immediately rose to 118/48 and did not fall again. 

This type of bypotension has been reported by Gruber and other 

German writers , but is not generally noted ih this country .{Von 

Gruber , G. E. :Iuchen med . Wchnschr . 72: 1193, 1925 ) 

In 1927 , ~ung(ll5) reviewed the Chinese literature and noted 

the the blood p res sure in the Chinese race was lower than tbat in 

the white races . The following chart is borrowed from him showing 

the data that he collected , and the or iginal articles that he re-

viewed . 

AU':'HOR 
Kas(Nat •. M.J . China 8 :101 , 1922) 

Hunan(Central China) 
Kas(Nat. H.J . China a :101 , 1922) 

Hunan(Central China) 
Oadbury(China H.J . 37 :823, 1923) 

Canon(South China) 

P.l),S:IENTS AGE BLOOD PRESSUBE 
63 21-25 116 

10 

700 

26-42 

15-30 

113 

101 
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Kilhorn(China M.J. 40: 1, 1926) 
Szechuan( 1Vest China) 

Ying(China H.J. 40 :641 , 1926) 
Sha.oshing(East China) 

741 

182 

14-31 

21-50 

111 

113 

Will ia.ms( 120) , in 1929, in discussing low blood pressure 

associated with p regnancy, said that five percent of the women 

having low blood ~~essure mature late and are relatively infer-

tile. He observed fifty cases, most of them being in the third 

decade o~ life; thirty two of them were p rimiparous, and were 

married three .to ten years before thei r first p re6nancy. Nineteen 

of these women had used no contraceptive and f ive of them bad oper-

~tions to remove the cause of thei r sterility. The eighteen mu.lti-

parous women had twnnty-one children and six abortions. 

In 1930, Vaughan and Graham(l16) reviewed the literature of 

hypotension in the south and reported at the same t ime their ori-

ginal work. Tbey found in their own series of 4000 cases(office 

patients) an incidence of hypotension of five and one-half percent. 

Roberts in A'.;lanta reported an incidence of eighteen percent in 

1,950 of his private patients, and Henry in Me~his stated that 

in 300 clinic cases he found an incidence of 12.4 percent. Lim-

baugh reported the highest incidence of all, in examining fifty 

four applicants for life insurance, he found that forty-four per-

cent had low arterial tension. Colonel Brooks and Colonel Siler 

of the United States Anny, also, noted t~.a.t the average systolic 

p ressure in the Phillippines was lower than in the United States 

and Aries of Panama. Ci~ made e. .similar observation. 
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In 1931, Brockington(25) stated that in all cases of faucial 

diphtheria , there is a drop in the blood pre5sure usually begin-

ning on the seventh or eighth day. 

Freeman(53) J in 1932, in determing the average blood pressure 

of schizophrenics· observec. it to be 11.2 m.m. Hg. lower than that 

of the normal individual of a corresponding age . ~is test was 

carried out on a series of 180 patients of an institution. 

In the same year, Meakin( 85) reported six cases of hemolytic 

jaundice with the hem~globin above ninty and the blood pressure 

average of 95 m.m. Hg., as compared to a normal of 120 m.m Hg. 

He , also , presented a chart of one hundred consecutive cases of 

catarrhal jaundice showing the blood pressure to be below-the 

level for that particular age group . A reprint of the chart is 

given below; and up until the sixth decade the pressure is shown 

to be universally lor.-er than normal. 

DECADE CASES SYSTOLIC PRESSURE NORMAL SYS-
LIO PRESSURE* 

2 14 104 115 
3 36 113 121 
4 16 114 123 
5 12 109 172** 
6 14 134 131 
7 4 148 ? 
8 4 155 ? 
Note :• Determined from 545,121 patients 

** Perhaps a misprint 

Hoyle(71), in 1934, was of the opinion that acute hypoten-

sion was foun:l in acute illnesses , hemorrhage, surgical shock, 

severe fevers, coronary thrombosis , and in cases where there was 

rapid effusion into the pericardial sac. Senarate from the acute 
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fonns, he goes further, and states that the chronic type of hy-

potension is found in wasting diseases and in mitral and aortic 

stenosis. 

Adair , Hunt and Arnold(l) report that t here were twenty six 

cases of toxemias of pregnancy in which the blood pressure dropped 

more than seventy millimeters of mercury . This data was collected 

from the Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics of the University 

of Chicago Lying In Hospital , from the year 1931 to 1935. 

Chew, Allen and Barker{32) , in 1936, reviewed the literature 

of orthostatic hypotension and found twenty-six reported cases in 

the United States , two in England and three in France . 
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S Y M P T O M A T O L O G Y 

In the series of case histories that have been observed the 

hypotensive individuals present many symptoms in common . They 

practically all complain of weakness and vertigo. Goodman and 

Williams(l02), in 1914, :presented cases in which the patients 

were weak, had constant backache, suffered from dizzy spells , and 

were unable to concentrate as they could previously. Six years 

later , Mc0rae(?9) noted the same findings in patients of his , and 

also observed that they were very easily fatigued , upon the slight-

est exertion. Graha.m- Stewart(63) in 1928 went further and stated 

that the hypotensive was apt to show cyanosis of the extremities , 

a livid skin, and sensitivity to the cold . He , also , was of the 

opinion that constipation was the rule in persons presenting these 

symptoms . In the same year , Upjohn and Reicker(l03) presented a 

patient with hypotension who bad complained. of convulsive jerkings 

of the arms , and who had also been suffering from a blurring of the 

vision. J:uoting Pep:per(98), in 1935, 11 the patients are below par 

and are easily fatigued" . 

The patients with orthostatic hypotension, however , present 

much the same symptoms only they have their complaints when they 

are in the erect posture, being relatively symptomless in the re-

cumbent position. The patients will usually complain that they 

have not been able to sweat since they first noted their weal~ness , 

and this deficient sweating may be ~enerallized. or merely local-

lized . Chew, Allen and Barker(32), in 1936, noted an accen~olation 
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of the symptoms ~n hot weather, and an excretion of a larger 

amount of urine when the -patient was recumbent than when he was 

erect . Appearance of youthfulness not in accordance with the ac-

tual age is another relevant sign that the orthostatic hypoten-

sive will frequently present. In other cases , i~ has been noted 

that the basal metabolic rate is somewhat lowered. Loss of sexual 

desire, which is sometimes associated with impotency is another 

finding that is present in some individuals with orthostatic hy-

potension . Finally, they may have a marked pallor of the skin 

which they had not noted themselves . 
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Patients with a lowered systolic blood pressure usually have 

very vague symptoms which do not seem to point to any distinct 

disease entity . They complain of lassitude , lack of energy , easy 

fatigability , lack of interest in their surroundings and occuna-

tions; they are frequently depressed , and some of them also complain 

of gastrointestinal symptoms . On the other hand , ihe person with 

a lowered pressure may be full of a..~bition and have no symptoms 

which would lead him to the physician . As has been pointed out pre-

viously, there have been college athletes that have come for a phy-

sical examination, and not until this time have they known that they 

fell in the category with certain other individuals who were con-

stantly depressed and suffering from inumerable symptoms . 



D I A G N O S I S 

':'he cl.iacnosis of hy_::iotension is established. definitely by 

the use of the sphygmomanometer . It is the duty of the nrac-

ticing physician to take the blood pressure of each and every 

one of his patients , and most especially of those who have pre-

sented symptoms that would tend to indi cate an a l teration in 

their arterial tension . The symptoms that individuals :present 

in hypo :ension have been discussed in the chapter on syrnpto:::ia-

toloc;y and will not b e reiterated. here . 

The diaG11ostic powers of the clinican will be taxed some:.. 

Phat r:1ore in the patient wi-'.ih orthostatic ~rpotension , as ,..he 

symptoms in this condition appear only after the patient has 

arisen fro:-:1 ~he recu.,1bent position , and in some cases this fact 

is difficult to elicit fro::n his story of Lis present illness . 

It has been fairly well established , howevei·, that the ortho-

static liypotensive :presen1..;s a rather clear cut dia':"l10stic en-

tity , and the peysician , v,ith the aid of his sphyg:noma11ome':,er, 

should have little difficul':;y with differential C.iaE;11osis . 
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P R O G N O S I S 

7.c.e pro...:,ilosis , as concernin;; life of -the individual \'li'.:;h 

hy-2otension , may be said to be relatively good asstuning, of 

course , tha".:; the arterial prescure does not encroach upon the 

level of shock. !"ii has been definitely established ':;hat ~he 

person v1ith l~rpertension 1,\ill probably nob live to his nornal 

e:iq)ec .ancy , while Ciuite tbe reverse is ':rue of ·.,he hypo·~ensive . 

Bis'hop(97) has advisedly writ Jen , "--the patient with hypoten-

sion lives to a miserable old ar;e 11 • 

As concerning morbidity , 'the procnosis seems to be vari-

able . Some 1ersons may have a sys';olic .,;ressure that is be-

lo\7 the accep t ed nonnal and yet suffer no untow.srd. syrn9toms, 

whatsoever, while others Hill be attended. by weakness , ver':;igo , 

and -';he o'.:;her cardi11.al symp ·.,oms of low blood "9ressure , unless 

tLey treat ~heir conclition daily. 

patient should be :promised nothing as ·~o pro,:;no sis un-

til his case is :;:,oroUGhly unders~ooct , and onlJ' :;hen reservedly . 

Luhlberg(57) is ,1uoted as sa~·ing, 11--there appears to be 

no dou1:Jt of the :'act '.;hat lor, blood :pressure, p.s.st .the ac:;e of 

fifty , unassociated with any organic les:'i.on to accoun'i; ·for .,his 

low blood pressure , is ';he best criterion that we possess that 

the individual live beyond lis nornal expec·~ancy 11 • 
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SE1-1,ULAE 

Hypo~ension in r:?uberculosis 

:ihe inc:dence of ~uberculosis in hypotension has been dis-

cussed previously , however , ,nothing was said regarding the mech-

anism 1Jroducing the fall in pressure . It has been sugges.J.:ed by 

E-nel""Son ( 45), in 1911, that the toxic action of the tubercle 

bacillus products may exert some effect on the reyocardium causing 

a wealmess of the cardiac tissue, i;hus reducin~ the output of 

the heart . 

Another theory that has been advanced is Uiat of the diuin-

ished area of lung tissue , resulting in an increased carbon di-

o~ide content of the blood. This theory see~s to be contr~iicted, 

however, and is :probably not the true 1.1echanism at all. 

The essential fact -:;o be remembered, however , is that in 

nearly all cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, one will find the 

condition of hypotension associated with the pulr.ionary involve-

ment . 

' 
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Hy-potension in Schizophrenia 

It has been re?orted , 1reviously, that in a series of 

schizoohrenia, 180 patients examined by Freeman(53) that the 

blood pressure was 11 . 2 m.m. of Hg. below that of the normal 

for their respective ages . 

Freeman ma.de several other observations in this group 

which will be enumerated here. 

1 . The blood pressure did not var-y with age until 

the fifth decade . 

2 . There was no constant variation of the pressure 

with different seasons of the year. 

3 . Duration of hospitalization seemed to have no 

effect on the arterial tension, and the nutri-

tion factor was insignificant . 

4. The psychotic groups varied but little in 

their mean systolic pressures; the paranoid 

groups bad the highest and the catatonic , the 

lowest readings . 

From these observations , it may be concluded that low 

blood pressure universally accompanies schizophrenia . 
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Diphtheritic Hypopiesia 

s has been stated , previously, hypotension frequently 

accompanies diphtheria . . In many cases, the 'Jressure drops 

only a few millimeters , while in the more severe tynes of fau-

cia l diphtheria , it may drop markedly . 

Brockington(25) bas stated that after a latent period in 

the disease process, there is a progressive fall , followed by 

a rise in the blood pressure. The pressure does not fall be-

low the normal until about the seventh or ei.t;11th day of the 

disease--and reaches its lowest point sometime before the 

twelfth day. It has been said, with a fair degre~ of acc~racy , 

that the depth of the blood pressure curve is in direct rela-

tionship to the severity of the disease . 

In summarizing, it may be said that this condition of 

diphtheritic hypopiesia , which occurs late in the process of 

the disease , accounts for about fifty percent of the deaths 

during the first three weeks , and is clearly distinquishable 

from t~e early classical cardiac failure . 
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Hypotension in Surgery 

McQ:uiston(80) , in 1934, determined the relationship of 

arterial bypotension to surgical risk. He reported on a series 

of 250 patients and ma.de the following observations: 

1. Che blood pressure of all patients was 100 or 

less millimeters of mercury . 36 had pressure 

of 90 m.m. or less. 

2. Types of surgery done. 

a . Cholecystec t omy-63 females, 37 males . 

b . Gall bladder or stomach-11 females, 89 males . 

c. Major pelvic- 50 females. 

3 . Age of ~atients. 

a . Second decade - 2 

b. Thi rd decade -35 

c. Fourth decade- 77 

d . Fifth decade -77 

e. Sixth decade -41 

f . Seventh decade-17 
r' 

g . Eighth decade - 1 

4 . Deaths attributed to the surgery done occurred at ages 

of 56 , 60 , 64, 75, showing that elderly persons with 

hypotension are the greatest surgical risks. 
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~REATMEHS' 

Since the days of the middle ages the profession has admini-

stered whole blood to persons suffering from the re13·J.i. ts of hemor-

rhage(Clendening) and following this they began the us~ of other 

liquids to build u9 the lowered blood volume. It was not until 

1896, however, that Starling(14) emphasized the importance of the 

osmotic pressure of the protein content of the blood and the tis-
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sue fluids in the passage of water from one to the other. In that 

year, he stated that the protein content of the blood plasma was 

higher than that of the tissue lymph, so that there is a continual 

attraction of water from the tissues to the blood. This is, however, 

normally balanced by filtration in the other direction, which occurs 

when the p ressure in the blood vessels exceeds the difference be-
' tween the osmotic pressure of their contents and that of the tissue 

fluids. The colloid added to increase the viscosity of an intra-

venous injection must, therefore, possess an osmotic pressure eaual 

to that of the colloids of the blood. It is desirable, therefore, 

in the opinion of Starling, to increase both the viscosity and the 

colloidal osmotic pressure of the intravenous solution used in re-

gaining the blood loss. 

Edgecombe(43,48), in 1911, treated collapse in cholera with 

500 c.c. of a solution of adrenalin 1:250,000, inject-ed intra-

venously . He found that cirau.latory response was immediate and 

that the pressure rose to almost its normal height. In the fo]ow-

ing year, he treated a 9ase of low blood pressure in which he 



thought that the cause due to poor circulation, with hot baths, 

exercise and massage . He stated that he was of the opinion that 

hypotension, due t o an infectious process, should be treated s~ 

tomatically , and that the hypotension would clear up of its own 

accord . 

Goodman(62) , in 1914, treated several cases of low blood pres-

sure by prescribing re6'1.llar exercises in the morning, mild out-

door exercise during the day and nux vomica, gtts . xv t.i.d . He, 

also , advised the patients to give up alcohol , tobacco, coffee, 

tea,· et cetera. He stated, 11 ! am inclined to believe that of all 

of the measures to employ in raising blood pressure in such cases , 

the least to be considered are drugs • 11 

In the following year, Potter(l02) used dried adrenal sub-

stance in seven of his cases which presented a lowered systolic 

pressure . He used the substance in doses of from two to four 

grains, three times a day, and found that five of the cases im-

proved , one failed to improv~ and one died . In using nicotine 

to increase the respirations, Simond.(110),in 1916, discovered. 

that beneficial results were obtained in circulatory shock, but 

not in hemorrhage . He was of the opinion that low blood pressure 

due to anaphylactic shock ani peptone poisonipg did not respond 

well to epinephrine but did to nicotine. He theorized that it 

may be due to the condition of reduced irritability in the vaso-

motor center, and since the results of nicotine are mechanic~l, 

that the effect was due to the increase in respirations . The dy-
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s:.;inea so i:,roa:nced causes a suction on the overfilled non- colla_ 

sible 7eins of the 1i ver and brings sufficient blood to the under-

filled right side of tl-e heart and ultimately to the sy:3temic 

vessels . 

Lawrence(??) , in the same year , sta.,ed that , 11 the condition 

der:iand s further s tu.d.y 11 • :Ee maintained fur ther tllat seclatives , 

r,ere usually llannful , out thb.t a~ropine in small dos e s seemed to 

aid the condition materially . 

Dovms(l4) , doint; experimental work on labora~ory animals , 

found that if the blood pressure had fallen ':io -three- ei,r;hths 

its nonnal level , that intravenous injections of saline could 

only restore it to two- thirds normal. He , also , stated that if 

part of the blood was re_::ilaced by saline the vi sc)si ty of the 

blood would be decreased and. thus have a decreasing effect on 

:-he pressure . Bayliss(l~) , in 1916 , found that gum or gelatine 

solutions , althoug11. more effective tha..YJ. pure 2aline , produced 

a :nu.ch less perrrianent rise in cases of vasodilatation than in 

cases of blood loss . .he cor1bination of a small dose of burium 

chloride(Langley) with a moc1.erate amount of .::urn solution was founi 

to be ~he most satisfactory method of trea~ment in cases of vaso -

dilata~ion , and no diminution of va.so:notor e,:ci '.;ability resulted . 
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Pike and Coombs( 101) Pere t;he first to report in the li tera-

ture the use of 01:ygenated blood in the treatmen·:; of cases of low 

blood pressure . Simond(lll) also noted tha.'!i by usine carbon dioxide 

in low blood pressure , that the dyspnea so p roduced elevated the ar-

terial ilension .Re , c:.lso , observed that the pressure reached. non:1al le-



vels sooner in cases of p eptone poisoning than it did following 

the injection of fat emboli . 

In the same year, Bayliss(l5) advised the use of a six to 

seven percent gum solution to replace the blool los s caused by 

hemo rrliage producing a lowering of the blood· pressure . He v,as 

of the opinion that even a two or three percent solution would 

be better than the use of saline solutions to increase the p res-

sure . 

In the following year , .Auer and Meltzer(9), did some exner-

imental work with the injection of epinephrine . They discovered 

that the effect of the drug would pass off in about ten minutes 

after the intravenous injection. They, also , observed that fol-

lowing injection of the drug into the spinal canal that the ef-

fect lasted over thirty minutes and that the blood pressure would 

rise even above its ori ginal level.. They concluded from these ex-

periments that the initial dose in treatment of low blood pressure 

should be about 3 c . c. of a 1 : 1000 solu•l;ion of epinephrine . 

McCrae(79), in 1920 , said that the most important treatment 

in lov1 blood ::_:iressure was prophylaxis-- to find. the etio logi cal 

factor and treat that . He sugcested oral epinephrine 1 :1000 gtts . 

x:v ~.i .d. in cases of glandular disfunction . He concluded that if 

the h.,vpo tension was on a menopausal basis the best treatment ;1as 

the use of corpus luteum, or some like substance . However, if the 

symptom was merely of a nervous type he recomr.1ended adequate rest 

and ~oderate exercise, preferably outdoor . 
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Hoxie(69) , in the following year , was the first investigator 

!o try endocrine therapy in the treatment of low blood pressure . 

He even ventured the opinion that adrenalin and substances from 

the entire adrenal gland were given to no avail in Add_ison • s di-

sease , and in conditions in which the blood pressure was lowered 

because of acute infections and exhaustion. Ee observed that sub-

c~taneous injections of pituitary extract raised the blood pres-

sure twenty to thirty millineters of mercury in some cases , es-

pecially in the nervous individual , and. that the effect lasted 

fron twenty-four to forty- eieht hours . He also stated , however , 

tl:at. the continued use of this extract did- not seen to stabalize 

tl1e vc..1.somotor system. In t!.sing thyroid extr&.ct , Hoxie thought 

that in some individuals it v1as of definite benefit , but explained 

that he did not }:now the rational of its effect . By use of the 

secretions of the sex elands , es9ecially the extract of the glands 

of Leydig, and the so-called "ovarian residue" , he obtained some 

vecy good results . From their action, he tho1.15ht t,bat there was 

mo re ::_:,aralleli sm between thet"!l and vasomotor tone than there was 

of the other orcans. "The prime requisite , however , is rest , both 

of mind and body , as vasomotor tone depends on ps~chic as well as 

somatic influence" . 

In 1924, Levison(78) discussed the sitnificance of arterial 

hypotension and su.g6ested the use of strychnine t hydrotherapy , and 

digitalis as modes of treatment . He, also , was of the opinion tl:iat 

-;;iv,.t abdominal binders migllt offer so.;1e relief in the entero 
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totic inQiVidual . In his discussion he quoted Pal as sayinc that 

~ituitary extract combined with adrenal in had a more promi nent 

effect ~han when the latter was given alone . 

'.!iller(87) , in 1926 , ,1as of the opinion that all forms of 

treatment for vascular hypotension ,,ere unsatisfac'.;ory . He did , 

however, classify treatment into ;;:1ree r.iain Toups . First , the 

acut e surgical by_..?otension of hemorrhage and shock, for whi ch h e 

recommended blood t~ansfusions or t he injection of colloidal sub-

stances into the vein . ~ne second group in his classification 

was the symptomatic hypo·~ension of lone; duration . He indicated 

that the first type of trea~ment for this gr oup was treacr.ient of 

the disease entity itself . He, a l so , found that in many of tL.ese 

;he hypotension v1as a compensatory affair on the :>art of na";ure 

to lessen ':;he metabolism o.nd strain on the body u.nd , therefore , 

one should use his clinical jud©Uent as to whether -;;he pressure 

should be raised or not . Miller(B7) did , however , use e:phedrine 

successfully in cases of pneumonia, gastric neuroses , duodenal 

ulcers , arthritis and acute rheULlatic fever , neurasthenia , cere-

bral thrombosis , and myocardial and valvular heart disease . He 

claims no clinical benefit , but merel y states the fact that ephe-

drine will raise the pressure in those ins·:.ances. In the third 

croup , he noted that +,be patients were a.sthenic and as a rule had 

a poor respiratory a:p--;:,aratus , and he thought that t;he condition 

may have been coneenital . ven a sli5ht increase in the blood 

_Jressure in ~hese cases of::ered. i:nprovement in the ceneral heo,l th 
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and r:iental condi ~ion o:f the patients , and ephedrine :proved to be 

ade~uate therapy . He started the use of ephedr ine after readine 

of the wor:.C of Chen(l925) , who injected do:1;s with histamine and 

then raised their systolic pressure by the use of ephedrine salts . 

He noted that t} e pres'3nre rose to nearly its normal level with 

adeg_uate <loses of ephedrine; one to three milligrams per ki l ogram 

of body wei€.ht . He explained this ac~ion by the increased heat 

produc·tion. which tends to increase the circulation through ";he 

stagnated areas in the body . :'hus , by im:;iroving tho circulation, 

the nu~.;ri tion to the medulla and ~he vital centers is improved 

and the body can ~ore easily throw off the toxic effects of the 

histamine . He asserted , however , thc.t the 9rompt administration 

of the ephedrine was essential. 

In 1929 , Wolfson and. ~eller(l23) experimented with the ad-

ministration of intravenous 0elatine solu.'.;ions , and found that a 

five percen·~ solt1~ion injected into test anin1als with lowered 

blood pressure follo,7inc he:.norrhage , would restore the pressure 

for several hours . :'his seemed to produce no untoward effec~s 

on the animals . They noted , further , that solutions of saline , 

dextrin , and starch vrould elevate the pressure but that they would 

not !'!laintain it for a very long period of time . 

:.1ortensen(9O) , two years la·ter, mentioned several ways in 

which a l ow blood pressure could be inc r eased . Several of these 

methods have been mentioned or suggested before , but for the sake 

of completeness they will be reiterated at this time . For the 
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more severe types , he recom.~ends 50 c.c. of a fifty percent glu-

cose solution, or 300 to 500 c.c . of blood to be given as a trans-

fusion . For milder cases, and cases in which there has not been a 

marked blood loss he sugeests; first , to remove all possible foci 

of infection which may be the etiological factor behind the r..ypo-

tension ; second, rest , either moderate or absolute de:9ending on 

the severity of the case; third , a cha.nee in ~he climate if at 

all feasible; a11d lastly, hydrotherapy , !!iassa::;e and heliotherapy. 

Burch and Ha.rrison(27) , in the same year, noted that the blood 

pressure always dropped following the administration of a spinal 

anesthesia . They found that by the injection of a physio logical 

solution of sodium chloride , intravenously , immediately prior to 

the induction of the spinal anesthesia that the blood ,ressure did 

not drop as regularly as it did without the injection. They, also , 

ob served that it v,as necessary to inject an adequa~e amount for the 

effect to be noticeable , and that this amount was about one liter 

for a nonnal sized man . 

Blalock(20), also in 1931, observed that tannic acid ani ephe-

drine, applied to the surface of burned areas on dogs , were bene-

ficial in raisin.a; the blood pressure which so regularly drops fol-

lowing extensive burns. They theorized , however, that the effect 

so produced r.'.la.y have been due to the prevention of the loss of 

fluids , rather than any S3_)ecific action on the vasomotor tone of 

the animal . 

Ferr~nnini (49) , in discussing constitutional angih,.vpoton;y , 
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sta~ed that he was of the opinion tbat dietetic , balneological , 

cliriatic and endocrine treat~ent to tone u9 and detoxicate the 

walls of the vessels and the whole orr;anism see:ned to be of some 

value therap eutically . 

1:wo years l ater , Weiss and Ellis(ll9) t ried several .nethods 

to elevate the blood. pre ssure in hypotension . i::ne finally ar-

rived at the conclusion that , 11.Any vasodile..tinc dur ;:; which ful-

fills the criteria deG!anded in the ~reatment of arterial b;ypoten-

sion should have a constant , sustained action , ru1ould act by di-

lat in~ ~be arterioles over all the cons t ricted areas , should not 

give rise to ~mpleasant syr1ptoms or side effec ts and should main-

tain the noroal function of the or;--a.ns , :particularly of the heart 

and kidney 11 • 

Hoyle( 71) , in 1934 , found that the use of SU:.i'.)rarena.l cortex, 

such as eucortone .or esch&lin , had mo re effec+. on the c eneral 

health of the individual "tba.n it did on the creased blood. pres-

sure . 
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Rypertonic , intravenous gl ucose was 5iven to ca:.s , nhose blood 

n res sure had been lowered ar-::;ificially by experi mental ",rau.na , and 

this solution was found to produce a sustainer:1 rise in the pres-

sure . Mazzola and ~orrey( 83 ) did this worl:: usinc; fifty percent 

glucose solution . .:.111ey founa. that they obtair.ed the best results 

by udnt; 2 c.c . ,?er l:ilogram of body 'fleigh-c . Besides mising the 

blood _:)res sure, tl1ey also 0 1,served -~hat the pulse p ressu1·e ::.n-

creased ;,hi le the card.iac rate was decreased . ~•hey noted , too , 



that a preoperative injection diminished the fall in pressure due 

to trauma. 

Adai-r, Runt and Arnold( 1) recommended two types of treatment 

for vascular collapse in the tqxemias of pregnancy. !rhey classi-

fied these two tY:9es as prophylactic and active. The active treat-

ment consists of three :partsi first, 20-30% hy:pertonic dextrose 

intravenously; second, 30 grams acacia with 4.5 grams of sodium 

chloride in 100 c.c. ampules , diluted to 500 c.c. of freshly di-

luted water; and thirdly, the search for some herriorrhagic vessel. 

The administration of the dextrose should be started immediately 

and if the collapse is profound , from two to three minims (0 .12-

0.18c .c. ) of 1:1000 epinephrine should be injected by hypodermic 

syringe. 

Wal kcr(l17), in 1936, treated fifty-one cases of low blood 

pressure with hypertonic sodium chloride ~olution . In forty- nine 

of these cases, the salt was injected intravenously with the ob-

ject of raising the pressure before , during or following a sur-

gical procedure: most of the cases treated received 40c .c. of a 

30% salt solution and res~onded in a very few minutes. In the 

other two cases, a small amount of strongly bypertonic salt was 

used for its rapid stimulating effect on the circulation. In the 

first of these cases, the salt was given following an exploratory 

operation for a cerebral tumor, in order to reduce the intracra-

nial tension which made it difficult to close the dura . Within 

five minutes the pressure rose from 130 to 165 m.m. of Hg . In 
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the other of these cases, one of paralytic ileus, there was a 

marked initial shock with a drop from 120 to 70 m.m. of Hg. 40 

c.c. of 30 { saline was administered and in five minutes the ~res-

sure was again 120 m.m. Hg. 

In conclud.ing,it ma¥ be said that there are four factors 

concerned in raising the pressure and that they are: 
1 . Increasing the force of the hearts contraction. 
2. Increasing peripheral resistance by vasoconstriction. 
3 . Increasing the depth of respiration. 
4 . Increasing the volume of the circulat ing blood. 

ey cardiac s t imulant will aid in satisfying factor one, 

above . To increase the peripheral vasoconstriction, one may use 

ephedrine or cora.mine. Intramuscular coramine injections of about 

three to five cubic centimeters are beneficial in states of severe 

collapse. In satisfying factor three, by increasing the depth of 

respirations, one establishes a greater volume of inspired air 

and a greater output. This effort improves the oxygenation of all 

of the body tissues. If one wishes to increase the blood volume, 
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he may use blood transfusions or isotonic salt with gum acacia . For 

a more rapid response, however, an injection of 40 c.c. of 30~ saline 

solution; intravenously, will raise the pres sure rapidly--much more 

rapidly than the known circulatory stimulants . 

So much has been said in the treatment of hypo·tension about 

the us~ of hypertonic intravenous saline that I think that it might 

be adviseable at t his point to review a little of the physiology 

concerned. When bypertonic sodium chloride solution is injected 

into a vein, it exerts a high osmotic pres sure . Water is drawn 



..,_ 

from the tissues into the circulation during the period when the 

plasma is bypertonic(Peters and VanSlyke) and there is a transi-

tory increase in the plasma volume and a dilution of the plasma 

protein. The colloidal osmotic pressure is reduced , diuresis re-

sults, and the blood volume may then fall below normal by the 

water lost in the urine. The diuresis,itself,may be of use in 

helping the body to get rid of acid products and toxic substances 

p roduced while there is a diminished activity of all tissues, dur-

ing the period of shock when there is a reduced oxygen supply and 

a consequent accumulation of waste naterial. Following the in-

cre&se of the sodium chloride in the plasma, there is found a 

change of color in the individual. Varying the carbon dioxide 

tension in the blood ,alters the distribution of the chloride ion 
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as well as the HC03 between the cells and the plasma . If the car-

bon dioxide tension is raised, more HC03 is formed, combining with 

part of the base ~reviously bound by hemoglobin fo:rni.ing potassium 

bicarbonate in place of potassium hemoglobinate . The electrolytic 

action of sodium chloride may cause a reversal of the reduced hemo-

globin to normal o:xyhem::i globin. Clinically, the rapid change from 

pallor and cyanosis to a pink color is seen immediately in the face 

and hands when extra sodium chloride has been given . The explana-

tion rna;1r not be entirely chemical, but in part due to the raise in 

blood p ressure causing better o~•,:enat ion of the blood in the lungs. 



r::'REATMENT OF ORTHOS1.:ATIC HYP0:1ENSION 

Bradbury and Eggleston(26) reported in 1926 that the treat-

ment of c~thostatic hypotension was unsatisfactory and that ef-

forts to the patients \'tere to no avail. They used thyroxin, 

epinephrine , dried suprarenal substance, mixed glands, ntrych-

nine and dicitalis and came to the conclusion that none of these 

were indicated. They did have some temporary success with ephe-

drine, however , but did not t·reat enough patients to determine 

its value . 

Christ and Brown(59) , in 1928, also tried ephedrine in the 

form of ephedrine sulphate and noted some dcJree of benefit to 

their patient . They used 25 milligrams five times a day and 

found that the patient improved so that she could \Valk and climb 

stairs, with some difficulty , and only seaned t o have distress 

on very hot days . In reporting to her pcysicians five years after 

she started treatment , she said that she was using the ephedrine 

only twice a day, but was taking it in 50 milligram doses, and 

could do her work normally. 

Ohrist(61), three years later, stated that he was of the 

opinion that neither lumbar or cervicothoradc sympathetic gan-

glionectomy and trunk resection seemed to alter the manifesta-

tions of vasomotor tone . He based his opinion on the fact that 

he had seen patients return with symptoms following this type of 

an operation. 
\ 

Allen and Magee( 4) , in 1934, tried two different forms of 
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treatment , the use of ergotar:1ine tartrate and ephedrine sulphate . 

:Sy using 0 . 5 milligrams of the fonner , they noted that the pres-

sure was increased and that the symptoms disappeared for a period 

of one and one-half to two hours . They used the ephedrine sul-

phate on two patients , using different dosages , and noang 1;he 

difference in effect . On the first patient , they administered 

the drug in doses of 25 milligrams every hour from seven o t clock 

in the m9rning until eight o I clock at nigp.t . During the day , 

the blood pressure averaged as follows : recumbent 170/120, 

sitting 130/95, and standing 75/50 . At the end of the day , the 

patient complained of severe nervousness . On the second patient, 

they used 100 milligrams at six A.M. , and 50 millie;rams at ten, 

one , four and seven P . M. i::::ne only complaint,after this treatment , 

was insoLl.lli a which was alleviaiied by the use of pentobarbi tal or 

axey-tal. From these cases, they concluded that an individual re-

gime nn1st be worked out for each individual patient , and they did 

seem to think that ephedrine sulphate was the drug of choice . 

In the following year, Weis(118) stated that by the use of 

ephedrine sulphate the word 11 cured 11 could be used advisedly in 

some instances . 

In 1936, Chew, Allen and Barker(32) came to the conclusion 

that the treatment of orthostatic h.,vpotension depended on the 

following : 

l . Symptomatic relief , by maintaining the blood pressure 
to a level where the patient bas no distress. 

2 .Pilocarpine hydrochloride , oral administration of one-
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fifth of a grain three times a day for the inducti-0n 
of sweating. 

3 .E?hedrine sul9hate in adequate do ees , depeniing en-
tirely upon the patient, but usually do ses of 50 
milligrams every two hours . 

':'hey , also , were of the opinion that the use of e~hedrine 

was not satisfactory , but that at the present time it is the 

best known therapy. In concluding, they stated that each indi-

vidual ~atient must be worked up carefully an~ therapy properly 

instituted as the treatment for one patient will vary markedly 

from that of another with similar symptoms . 
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C O N C L U J I O N S 

1. m1en the systolic blood pressure reaches 110 millimeters . -
of :nercury, the concli tion may be spoken of as hy-_potension . 

2 . ..:he incidence of hypotension may be said t o avera,.,.e about 

5;~ in !Y'.ales , and 8~; in females , while only twenty- six cases 

of orthostatic 1,:rpotension have been reported to date . 

3 . ::.1-ie e".iolo[Y is not definitely l:nown but tl:e preponderance 

of opinion :,;oints tor,ard some disfunction in the · peripheral 

sym:pa-:;hetic nervous system. 

4 . Diagnosis of hypo·.,ension is :c1ade by careful analysis of 

the pat,ient I s :pas·t and present illness and by the physical 

observation obtained with the syplzy-g::iomanometer . 

5 . G1e prognosis , both as to norbidity and life , is cood . 

6 . :~ reatment established thus far has been most satisfactory 

rith ephedrine sulphate . 

In conclu.cline , it see::1s as though the profession is slov1ly 

beginning to recognize the condition of hypo~;ension and to 6i ve 

it n:o re of t;heir c::inside:ration than .,hey have in the past . It 

is L,;_ui te true tbat patients with this sym:_...,..;om do not 11ave the 

se,::_ulae that are associl: ... ted with hypert;ension . 

'vuo',;ing P'..ay(66) , in 1936 , 11--It is im;ior ,ant to recor:nize , 

hovrnver , that a low· blood :pressure is not necessarily patho-

lo gi cal : '!;he re are :nany men and v;omen in :perfect heal th , in-

cluding many athletes , whose cardiac reserve and staying ::,ower 

are a'Jlple and in whom the condition is :?h;rsio l ogical. 11 
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lfovertheless , lowered arterial pressure may cause various 

s;ympto?..."!.S in an indi vic1,.ual ,1hich will en~i tle hi::n to therapy 

'.;hat the !D.edice..l profession can offer , and in these cases, 

treatment should be instituted . 
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